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CHAPTER 36

An Act to amend
The Ministry of Government Services Act, 1973
Assented to June 18th, 1974

:\IAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
H ERLegislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1 <cl. t d
1 . Clause c of section 1 of The Ministr;· of
'J Government s·er- "re-enac e
vices A ct, 1973, being chapter 2, is repealed and the following substituted therefor:

(c) "Government" means the Government of Ontario
and any ministry or agency thereof and the
Crown in right of Ontario and any agency thereof;
(ca) "Government related agency" includes Ontario

Hydro, the Ontario Transportation Development
Corporation, the Ontario Food Termirnd Board,
any public institution that is assisted by money
appropriated by the Legislature and a corporation
with or without share capital, the controlling
interest of which is owned bv the Crown in
right of Ontario or whose bonds or debentures
are guaranteed by the Crown in right of Ontario.
2. Section 5 of the said ,\ct 1s repealed and the following ~e~et1actell
substituted therefor:

5. The Minis trv
shall be operated as a service agencv
Fun~tions of
"'
J Ministry
for the Government and its activities shall he directed
towards providing the Government with services in support of Government programs.

:1. -( l) Clause b

o[ subsection 1 of section 6 of the said Act
is amended by striking out "all" in the second line.

~,~!~d~~·

(2) Clause a of subsection 2 of the said sect ion 6 is ~~~~}:d'
amended by inserting after "the" in the second line
"effectiveness".
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s. 8 \ll,
re-enacted
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(3) Subsection 2 of the said section 6 is amended by
adding "anrl" at the end of clause c and by striking
out clause d.

4-. - (1) Subsection 1 of section 8 of the said Act is repealed
and the following substituted therefor:

Acquisition
of p roperty.
for u se of
Government

(1) The Minister may acquire by purchase, lease or
otherwise, and hold property, real or personal, including
any interest therein, for the use or purposes of Government and he may dispose of all or any part of such
property or any interest therein by sale, lease or otherwise, when no longer required for the use or purposes of
Government.

for use of
Government
related
agency

(la) The Minister, if requested by a Government related
agency, may acquire by purchase, lease or otherwise, anrl
hold property, real or personal, including any interest
therein, for the use or purposes of the Government related
agency, artd, if requested by such agency, he may dispose
of all or any part of such property or any interest
therein by sale, lease or othenvise, when no longer required
for the use or purposes of the Government related agency.

s. 8,
amended

(2) The said section 8 is amended by adding thereto
the following subsection:

Expropriation by
Minister on
behalf of
Government
or Government related
agency
R.S.O. 1970,
c. 154

(2a) Subject to The /<,'xpropriations Act and this Act,
but not\vithstanding that the Government or any Government related agency has, under any other special or general
Act, authority, without the consent of the owner, to
enter upon, take and expropriate land or any interest
therein, the Minister, upon the request of the Government
or Government related agency or as he may be directed
by the Lieutenant Governor in Council, may, for and in
the name of the Crown and without the consent of the
owner thereof, enter upon, take and expropriate land or
any interest therein on behalf of the Government or Government related agency under this Act.

s . 8,
amended

(3) The said section 8 is further amended by arlding thereto
the following subsection:

Application
of subs. 3 to
leases and
easements

(4) Subsection 3 does not apply to a grant of a lease
for a term of less than twenty-one years or to a grant of
an easement.

s. 9,

re-e nacted

5. Section 9 of the said Act is repealed and the following

substituted therefor:
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9.- ( l) Except as otherwise provided in any other Act ~;~&~11K
or bv the Lieutenant Governor in Council, all public works Crown
and -all property, real or personal, or any interest therein,
belonging to the Government shall vest in the Crown.
{2) Except as otherwise provided in any other Act or ~~d~~~1Jntrol
by the Lieutenant Governor in Council. all real property, of Minister
or any interest therein, belonging to the Government
shall be under the control of the ;'\Iinister.

9a.-(1) A right or interest in ' over' above ' upon ' across > nreating
Instruments
along, through, under or affecting anv land or any covenant righ1ts
•
. ana
og-ous to
. .
.
. f avour
or cond 1t10n
relat111g
t h ereto in
o f t h e Crown, m
easements
respect of any public work, is valid and enforceable in
accordance with the terms of the instrument granting,
creating or containing them, notwithstanding that the right
or interest or the benefit of the covenant or condition
is not appurtenant or annexed to or for the benefit of
any land of the Crown.
(2) On and after thl: registration of an instrument to !~~:i,~;i:::~nt
which subsection 1 applies in the proper land registry birnling on
. h
.
l
. . • successors
o ffi cc, a 11 t h c ng ts, mterests, covenants anc cone11t1ons
granted or created by or contained in the instrument
are binding upon and cnurc to the benefit of the heirs,
successors, personal representatives and assigns of the p<lrtics
to the instrument.
to an instrument to which subsection
Lgrantor
Liability of
(3) A partv
.J
'
for
applies or a person to whom subsection 2 applies is not breach of
liable for breach of a covenant or condition contained r~~rte'dnt
in the instrument committed after he ceased to be the
o\vner of the land therein mentioned, or after he ceased
to hold the interest in the land bv virtue of \'l-·hid1 he
or hio. predecessor in title cxccutl:d the instrument.
Land to
(4) \Vherc the land mentioned 111 an instrument to re1na1n
which subsection 1 applies is sold for
taxes
the
land
snbiect to
.
'
.
instrument
shall be deemed to have been sold sub1ect to any nght or when sohl
for taxes
interest granted or created by and any condition or
covenant contained in the instrument.

{S) This section applies notwithstanding that such right, Application
interest, covenant or condition was granted or created by
or contained in an instrument executed before the date
this section comes in to force.
6. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ~0:~r1 ence
Assent.
mav be cited as The Ministry of Government Shortt!tte
Services Amendment Act, 1974.

7. This Act

